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Notice to Woodchoppers: I MINING NOTES.

Prank Log and MoDaniele areWe iIohIi o to call ynur
Uromi-uu- t Uuwa, wlilub

BLACK JACK,
A KEEN KUTTERand

SIMMONS SAWS.
We Can Furnlah Any of the Above

"SEQUOIA"
DOUBLE-BITTE- Axon. Sinnle-bltto- d

Wedgea, SlcdgM and HanUlefl.

MEDFORD, ORK.

H

I First-clas- s Bins Fastjoira
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utloHllon to tho followlnu brand! of
uro KuiWY Oiiakantkkd:

A
Saw from 5 i- -a to 7 Feet In Ungth.

"CLINTON"
Axes in great variety. Also
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THE FACT"

.1. WEBB 1;

..
then you will noea

De KOiiOAM ft OKSEK, Prop.
Cor. Seventh an B Sta. Hedford, Ore.

Special Attention to Commercial Hen

LETDON'T
oarpnta, wall papor and window abadof to be fouad to boutb
orn Orogon ....

Escape Your Attention...
If rou are a proapeotlve uurcbaaui you will 0n3 my good
tbo hlgwtt In grade and the lowout la prloe. Undertaking
Id oonnootion . ...

yWHltteutt"""""""""""" V

and Blankets :

UUlUOl WW VWWAlvlI
Will soon bu bere, andi

t Robes
To keop youraolf1

verp thln new and In tbe

i m.i.w.

J. G.1
MEUrUKU. ....
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County of Juoltson, J "
I, A. H. Bit ton, publisher of the

1. mr.urwiu niAiL., oereoy veriiiy,
,( under oath, that the circulation
v 01 tne hail is 2200 papers eaoh
i, week. A. S. BUTON.

" Medford, Or., Doc 20, 1800,

' Subscribed and sworn' to before
me this 20th duy of December,

. 180tt. D. T..LAWTON. .
Notary Public, Jj BBAIii I

THELITTLE FILIPINOS

Peculiarities of the People Under
y Aguinaldo."

OM SH'Imm tff Vaelw aaa'a !--'

aUars with k Wily NallT.a of
LawowTkol. SlyU wf
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This little black man who is caualag"
us the same kind of trouble that .'the -

boy experiencea with a hornet's nest .

cannot be untieratood in a day. When

captured he s if his lot lind fallen"
among old friends, lie gitinkniid points '
beyond our saarmiahera, scctning to
think that the aspect of Ms lleeing coun-

trymen iafo' huge joke. The next min-

ute, but give him' the chance, he ia likely
lo send a bullet into nn American's
back. Vvt such an offense Maj. Uen.
Anderson once bad a Filipfco 'strung
up to a tree on the spot; tine being the
enly American military exc.ulion tbua
far recorded in the Philippines. . .

A giant private of the Montanas ohoae
a different method. When he was fired
on at a distance of about ten yards and
missed, he caught his Jneuiy, took hia--

gun away from him and then laid hiiu
across his knees. After he hod vigor
ously applied: av piece Of lwmboo ' he V

aeized uie anemy by the seat of the
trousers and threw him toward the

"rear.': ' '
--Jhere!" he said. "Don't yo let me

catch you playing with firearms again."
Tbe little black man s confidence la

tbe European rifle has waned. In thn
beginning be thought that he bad only
to discharge his mauaer at a white man.
nnd the white man was dead. This led
to the firing from the houses and the
reckless chances which the . Filipino
took at first when their losses were ao ,
great. Now they apparently are "good"
after they are captured, and 'they do
not fire from houses. Moat of whatever
their leaders know of military practice,
they have learned from the Spaniards.
They are as facile in imitation aa tho
Chinese. Their buglers now do our calls
as well as their own. By watching u
thay found out . that Jbr-- ..have been
firing too high, and now they are try
ing to fire low. They succeed until the
voUey s from our skirmish' line begin to
pour in. Then they cringe too much in
their trenches to aim on a level. Their
trenches (of the Spanish type) are built
under cover, at strategic points, which
admit of easy defense andyretreat, with
the smallest possible exposure, once the -

Americans advance. On a wall above
the line of one insurgent trench were
16 abrosures by bullets in a space two
feet by one.

Such music as was played there is
disconcerting. The little black man will
not remain to hear it after Our men are
within 200 yards.: At running he is
easily the American's superior. Hia
bnre feet never get sore. ..He. has no
clothing to impede his progress except
cotton shirt and trousers. He knows
the bypaths and the fords of the
streams.. But he feels that it is very un- -

fair of us to make him retreat. We are
not practicing warfare as he un
derstands it at all. What is the use of
rifles that will shoot 3,900 yards if you-- ,

are going to try to catch the enemy with.,
'' " ; ' ; '

your hands? ' ' '

Aguinaldo' officers are highly In-

censed about our artillery, it is said. If
they have no guns we ought to use
none, and if they'hare three or 'four or
five, we ought to use only three or four '

or fire, as the case may be, . What has
happened, however, waa to have been
expected after we refused to fire back,
and. forth between trenches in

which is the only kind and
generous method of making war in

' ' '

In the march to Malolos our men
marched, and fought all day under the '
beating sun, slept on the ground, swam
rivers ond did everything which it was
supposed by the natives that, white men
could not .do, They thought that we
Would not attempt to drive them out
of more than one of the intrench-- ,
menta at a time, and then rest at least
a week after each effort,: A prisoner ex-

plained his feelings' by ; saying:
"Thr-r-r-r- -t l"

s

and making a rapid ,

movement with his hands. Frederick
Palmer, InX'o'.Iier'a Weekly.

., .j German Jwrr lawv '

In Germany when the vote of the Jury
stands1 six against six, a prisoner is ac-

quitted. A vote of seven against five
leaves the decision to the eoiirt, and on
a vote of eight againBt four the prisoner
is convicted. Cincinnati Enquirer..

'

Sootaltatle. Plan lu I'maH...
i At Kouhaix, one of the. socialist
stronf-hold- s of France, the 11,000 pub-
lio school children receive free food nnd
clothing nt the expense of the town.
Chicago Chronicle. ((;- ;.

:". Many a Lovep1''''
Has turned with disgust from an Other-
wise, lovable girl with an offensive
breath. Karl's .Clover Root' Tea purti
fleB tho broath ,by ilt9 flotlon on the
bowels, etu., as nothing else will. Sold
for years on absolute guarantee. Price
25 ots., 60 ots, Sold by Chaa. Strang,
dragglst. ;

The "Girl from Paris" oigar
and gaining all the Urn- -,

For sale at Distillery oaVe,

and horae warm,

harnoaa line.
.- j

TAYLOR,

Subscribed ii ml sworn lo liuforo
mu Hi In LHltli iliiy of Dcui'inlmr,
I HUII. I), Ti LA VvTON,

Nullify I'iiIjIIo,
Jhkai,. I

PROFESSIONAL OARDB.

G,Tf JONIOS..
'

COUNTY HllllVKYOIt,

Alii ar all Wlnflaot Hurtoylnif promptly done.'
r'fa County Burvoyor tan giro you tfio ouly
lfl norH,

i - Modtotd, OMKon

)It. Q. B. COLK,

PJIYHIC1AN AND BUHOIION,

Offlce over Woltern A Howard's aroooiv Blor.
ModlvrU, Uiikou.

ft, W. 8TKPHENSON,

I'HYBICIAN AND HUIUIKON,

Onto, over tho now Meilfard llauk.
Mwl'orU, Oftfoa.

C, P. 8NKLL,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

of Jaokaoa Oounljr Atxtraot Hi Ooe
sauo.
', naaalla UulldloK, Moatorc Onflow,

M. k iuiwu i o. WAenMia
VlslLe . Nuiar. 1'aUU

JfARRBQAN A NARRKGAHl,

ATTOHKBTn, ABtfTKACnraiU AH

OOMYTANO1U.

twaan I J. B. Whltaao.

ii abstracts o( evory plsee of lead
U Jaoaoon jount,y.

IIIMadlUallui, afedlora, Orag

HAMMOND BBARLB,

ATTORHRYHAT LAW

t U Stewart Mk. Mealer, Or.

E, KIRCHGE8SNBR,
FHY8101AW AND lUROHOM,

. Cooual Petal, OHfoa.
Msattari oBee Llolley Uull41o, Wodao.a.j

aw atalanlai,:ao to II a. oa id attar

A", ', , , , ,

8. JONES, .
rUYHIClA! AND HUUUa)OM.

' Mod lord, Orotoa

Block.

J, B. HOWARD,
BVRYEYOR AND CIVIL KNOINBKR.,

B. T&evntjr Mineral Rurveyor for Ibo Slate
at urwfoo. roawmc. auuroMi

Modfoc4, Or(oo.

J. B. WAIT,

PHYSICIAN AMD MOSVOKON,

OIBco in CMtders' Block. Mcdford, Oi

V B. PICKEL.
nuvitiriAM (AND SIIH'.&UN.

Offlot houro-JO- to 18 a. n. mid a tot p.m.
Hoadoya-Ut- ol.

, , .rf, Or
ObImi Hiukin biocb. .

W. I. AWa Pnf. H. r..Aoium. V Pra.

Jackson Counly Bank

riDlTil . fttrn.AAO...-
IMDroRU. OUKOON

Ooltlorala BuU, Ran Kni.ol.co. LadJ

J. B. BwAHT,Oaablor,

The fledford Bank
Maoroaa, OaaooN

Capital, $50,000.00

A General Banking Business

transacted
'tl'tllMflTrtltBi

j it Hniwurt. H. B. Ankmy. W. II. Roborla
W.B.Ornwoll, .. ,R. H. WhUoheM

W . V. Towue. Jlonwo Vol ton

BO YEARS'
IXPCRIENCBmm
Tnadk Mark
... HraiiaNB

flnMIBIAHTl AO.

Anyon iandlrt a Votn ana M""nr may
tifokly MoorUln our opinion frtowyil or an

nKx'tll. llmrtbook on Hatmita

I'iMcntB taken thrnuih Mann A Co. raooira
mtlainotK. mthont

Sckntilic flineiicati.

- - vkcvjvw.

Mi W1.A. Colonel 'Smith, with a de-

tachment of tho Huvuuteenth Infantry,
nrrounded mid captured In a village near
MalAAqul a piirly of gnnrrillita who made
their headriniirter thoro. The ptirty In-

cluded I lin blind which BSMuMnated
even oftk-liil- s at Mnlnwjnl for friendli-

ness to the Americans. All are Inaurg-nt-a

who become bandit when the
llalntegratios of the Filipino.' army
began. They kept the country aroauid
Malaviqnl in a state of .terror Jor several
weeks, and committed twenty-l- v mnr-lr- a

in less than that number of daysi

When they were caught, they,, were
promptly sent to General Mao Arthur's
Headquarter at Bayombong by train.
?It Is expected that they will be speed-
ily tried and either shot or banged as an
example, if oonvioted. .

' General Young reports tbe rescue of
Brntne of tho Nevada regiment and Ed-
wards of .the gunboat Yorktown, who
have been held prisoners by the Fili-

pinos.' General Tlno, conveying the
American prisoners north, is hotly pur-
sued. Aguinaldo is a fugitive in the
mountains, his bodyguard having been
destroyed and Gregorio del Pilar killed.
General Oonoepeion has surrendered.

The Lepanto province has been cleared
of insurgents. The navy
with the army on tbe wet oooat; 3800
released Spanish prisoners aire ooming to
Uanila.-- 0., 'J, ; ..f-- , "'..
'

KuriLA, December 19. Major Peyton
0. March of the Thirty-thir- d infantry
haw abandoned his pursuit of Aguinaldo
and has reached Bagaen, in tbe heart o
the- Grand Cordillera, where the range
Is 10,000 feet high, where food ii acarae
and travel almost impossible. From
native courieim and 'Spanish prlaoner it
waa learned that AgoinaMo left Boo toe,
in the province of the same name, with
with three women aad two soldiers
three daya ago and headed southward,
evidently for Bayombong, la the pro-
vince of New Vizoaya, where, it is
thought he may encounter the Ameri-
cans. Major March'scommand waa de-

pleted 20 per cent by the two days'
march from Cervantes to Bagnen, so he
returned to Cervantes on December 10th.

. DOINGS OF CONGRESS. ,

Intere.tlwa' Bit. or N.wa from Washing
- y

Nearly 5000 bills have been introduced
already in the two honaes of congress,
and the publio printer has been swamp-
ed by the flood of legislative measures.
Among the bills introduced are the fol-

lowing:-' ' ' :'-

Seuator Foster of Washington, ex-

tended homestead laws to soldiers of
the Spanish war and in the Philippines.

' Senator Butler of North Carolina, for
the construction of a Pacific cable by
the government. - .?.

Representative Waters of California,
to prevent forest fires on the publio do-
main and providing a penalty of fine
and imprisonment for offenders.

Representative Kuhti, granting the
use of the Iitke Taboo reserve to the
University of California for a forestry

' "'school. -
' Senator Teller of Colorado, to prevent
the shipment of wild gome from one
state to another.
' ' Senator Perkius preeeuted memorials
from the chamber of commerce of Sac
ramento and Fresno, Ual., remonstrat
ing against the redaction of the tariff
by proposed 'treaties or otherwise, on
California- - products;, also, a petition of
the'Sierra club of San. Francisco, pray,
ihg for the adoption of a system of leas.
Ing portions of the publio domain in the
interests ox water conservation and. sup-
ply.

"
. i .. -.

" Representative Kahn introduced a bill
to pay to the Mechanics' institute of San
Frauoiaoo $1463 for food and medical
attendance of Filipinos, brought over
for theonstitnte fair. -

,,. Iiloutenant Bruviby Dead..; r.
' ' Washinoton. Lieutenant , Thomas
M; Brumby,' flag 'lientenaut to. Admiral
Dewey during the Manila campaign,
who has been ill with typhoid faver for
several weeks, died at Garfield hospital,
Washington, shortly 'after' six, o'clock
Saturday evemng. 'Xue death of Ueu-tena-

Brumby, while not unexpected,
waa a' great shock to Admiral Dewey.
The relations of the two for. several
years have boou 'Very 'intimate, and a
strong friendship has grown up between
thorn. Lieutenant Brnmby wait oat to

'
the Asiatic statioh with the admiral
and remained there with him until they
both returned to the United State. "In
his capacity as flag lieutenant, ' Lieu
tenant Brumby was thrown with Dewey
nraotioauy ail tno time aim acted as his
norsoual representative in many matters
of detail dolegatod to him. by the com-

manding ; officer. He was, regarded by
the admiral as a bright, alert and capa-
ble assistant, while the devotion of the
latter to the admiral was something
marvelous. " The bnvden of his thought
during the latter days of his illness,
when his mind was wrecked with de-

lirium, seemod to be regarding his work
for the admiral, j hn; fos..w

. What Is StillohT
A grand old remedy for ooughs, colds

aud consumption; -- used through the
world for half a century, has oured in-

numerable oases of luolpient oonaump-tto- n

and- relieved many in advanocd
stages. If you are not satisfied with
the results we will refund your raonoy.
Prloe 25 ots., SO ota. and tl.00. Sold
by Ohas. Strang, druggist.

Lsfel Mm at Tu Man, eOoe.

ground sluclng and are taking out.
good money,'; ,

Wm. Dostwick has seourod a half
interest in the Vickroy mine and
will help to operate tbe plant tola
winter.

Floyd Pearoe and bis father will
follow up their pay streak, across
tbe county road, so we are informed,
and will undoubtedly find it rioher
this winter than ever. , j

A Mr. Smith, of Illinois, has pur-
chased the Houghton mine on
Foots creek. John Winningbam,
of Forest creek, will operate the
mine this winter and has moved
thereto with bis family. The mine
is well filled with hydraullos and
considerable ground will be moved
during tbe season.

It is reported that John R.
Harvey, manager of tbe Old Chan-
nel Mining Company, whose prop-
erty is on Six Mile, has employed
twenty men to fit up tbe mine for
active operations this winter. Tbe
men will be engaged for the present
in putting in flumes, laying hy-
draulic pipe and generally repair-
ing and equipping tne plant for an
effective season's work. .

Fred' Miller, who owns a valuable
plaeer mine on Missouri Flat, and
who has heretofore been operating
it in a slow and unsatisfactory man-
ner, has enlarged his plant, widened
and extended his flume, and is now
runniug his giant night and day
and doing rapid and effective work
in cleaning bedrock. Mr. Miller
thinks the prospects for a profitable
season's run are very encouraging.

Forest oreek mining items from
our regular correspondent:

James Davis, who has purchased
the hydraulio mine on the right
band fork of Forest creek, formerly
owned by Cook & Howland, has
tbe water right of two creeks and
expects to pipe a goodly amount of
ground this season, and as a good
pay streak has been struck there is
no question but tbat he will make
a goo J clean-up- . He is now pip--

ing. ,

S. C. Ruble is contemplating the
construction of a Kuble gravel ele-

vator on the Wilson hydraulic mine,
formerly known as the Woodcock
mine, in the Illinois river district.
No invention or auxiliary of this
character, so far as Tun Mail has
been able to learn, has ever given
satisfaction. It is hoped, however,
that Mr, Ruble's plan will work.
Some effective means of this char-
acter to ' overcome natural dis-

advantages has long betn a desid-
eratum with miners. '

Tbe Pence brothers, interested in
the Winningbam & Co. mine, on
Forest creek,... were in. ! Medfbrd
Thursday, from whom it was learned
that a new shaft has' .been started
on the mine to determine, if possi-
ble, the extent of tbe ?pay ohute.
A tunnel, commenced a short time
ago to Up the ledge 100 feet below
tbe shaft, whioh is now 60 feet deep,
is irt 50 feet. Work on both the
tunnel and shaft will be puBhed un-

til a connection is formed, when
tunnels will be run eaoh way On

the ledge, and snob general develop-
ment work done as will 'approxi-
mate the value of tbe property.' A
third crushing, at tbe Kennedy
mill on Applegate, whioh ' baa not
been reported, yielded a no leas sat-

isfactory result than the two for-

merly noted, the average of the
three, per ton, being about $36.60.
From the results so far, this is cer-

tainly: a very encouraging mine.
The pay streak or vein is thirty-on- e

inohes in width. They are now at
work putting in a Huntington mill.

An Enterprising Firm.
There are tew men more wide awake

and entorprislng than ChA9. Strang,
who spares no pains to seoure tho best
of everything In hit line for his many
oustomors. He now has the. agenoy
for Dr. King's New Discovery, whioh
surely cures consumption, 00 ugh a and
voids. This Is the wonderful remedy
tbat Is now producing. so much excite-
ment all ovor the country, by its many
startling ourcs, It absolutely cures
asthma, bronchitis, nausea, and all
affections ol the throat, ohest and lungs.
You can test It before buying, by calling
at the above drug Btoro and get a trial
bottle free, or regular size for 6O0 and
11,00. Guaranteed to cure or price re-

funded.

Tub Mail will print n calling
aids for 25 cest.,

J
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W. Li ORB, Mill Foreman. ED. ROBERTS, Builder

Bedford millsplaning .. ..
ITU ROBERTS & ORR, Proprietor

BUILDERS and MILL MEN. Plans and Specifications

Estimates given on all kinds of Meohanioal and Mill work

Sash, Doors and Mouldings. Frame making and

Inside Finish a Specialty. ;.

Place of business, J. E. Olson's old standftJedf Qffj, OfeOll

, THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
" A

i 6. H. HA8KIN8, Prop'r.
i i

M.a tiiii. in t Mt or -

Par Diaca, Patent Medleinea, Booka,
Stationery

PAINTS n OILS,
Tobaccoea.Clnra, Perfumery, Toilet Article, and

olaia

Presorittions : Oarefullv : Compounded.
Main street, ... - Medford Oregon.

FRANK W. WAIT

... STOlrtj YARD
Oonornl oontraotlnK In all linos of stone works

AVcryimuK mai i. oiuticu id m ui.i- -

DKOU cWUKK

"MEDFORD, OREGON

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

All kinds of marble and granite monuments
ordered direct from .the quar...

Ynrd on O atroot
Commorlolnl llotol mock

JHGKSOHVILLE

J. O. WHIPP, ProTr.
Does General Contracting in all Lines. sssh

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

- - Oregon.
4awtbnloni.

lawYork (TaokoonTille,9L, WaakhMtoa." Dnuo)iMoa.P
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